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A bs trac t 

The ESR electron cooler [l] has come to a routine op- 
eration for experiments with stored heavy ions in the 

SIS/ESR-complex at GSI [2). The ion species which have 

been cooled in thse ESR storage ring rnngc from z”Ne’D+ to 
2ogBiu2+ at typical energies between 100 and 300 MeV/u. 

Besides the use for beam cooling the electron cooler is also 
an essential component for accumulation of high intensity 
beams and for storage of rndionctivc bcRms RS has been 
recently demonstrated. 

The cooling experiments with highly charged ions con- 
firm the expected limitations due to intrabeam bcettering 
AS well RE the increase of particle losses by recombination of 
stored ions with <cooling electrons. The dependence of ion 

beam equilibrium temperature on ion nnd electron beam 

intensity has been studied. At small ion beam intensity n 
momentum spread Ap/p = 1. 10v6 and a beam emittance 

c t,l = 0.03 7 mm mrad has been observed. 

1 INTRODUCTION 

The ESR storage ring is equipped with an electron cooling 
system which is capable to reduce the phnse spice volume 
of the ion beam by several orders of magnitude. Typicnl 
beam parameters for henvy ion beams nfter nccelerntion in 
the synchrotron !IIS arc momentum spread Ap/p L~I’ 10m3 
and trnnsversc emittanccs e, Y or 10 T mm mrad, for ra- 
clioactive nuclei :prodoced in’ the fragment separator [3] 
the beam quality cnn be even worse. Due to rf stack- 

ing the longitudinal momentum spread cnn be increased 

to Ap/p Y 10W2. Therefore an efficient cooling system is 
desired to prepnrc beams for precision experiments or for 

experiments mak.ing use of the ESR internal gas jet target 
[4]. The electron cooling system dso offers the interest- 
ing option to use the intense electron beam AS an electron 
target to study the interaction of highly charged ions with 

free electrons at adjustable relative velocity. 

2 ELECTRON BEAM OPERATION 

The electron cooling device has been operated very re- 

liably during more than thousand hours of storage ring 

experiments without any serious failure. Althongh opcr- 

ation is sstisfactory the full design pnrameters hnve not 
yet been nchicved and limitations exist for the parameters 
of the electron cooler. The high voltage applied to the 
acceleration cohlmn has been raised to 210 kV. Although 

conditioning WAS sometimes painstaking due to crossed E- 
B fields in gun and collector section nnd the nssociated 

discharges, the present high voltage limitaton is caused by 

sparks in the air filled Faraday room. 
The electron current has been raised up to 2 A with loss 

currents of less than 2 mA corresponding to a collection 
efficiency of 0.9990, for smaller electron currents the ef- 
ficicncy increases to 0.9998. The large dissipntcd power 
and the incrcnsc of the vacuum pressure from the lo-” to 

the low lo-’ mb range impedes the long term operation 
of higher currents. The current limitation originates from 
the long collector entrance electrode which has to be set 

to A potcntinl high enough to avoid reflection of the bcnm 
electrons due to the large spncc chnrge potential. As com- 
puter simulntions have shown a reduction of the electrode 
length should improve the collection efficiency at high cnr- 
rents considerably. 

The magnetic guiding field in cooling experiments is op- 
erated at Bo = 1.1 kG which is presently the maximum 
field thnt can be corrected for the ion beam. However, 

installation of A more powerful power supply for the ion 

beam correction mngnets will easily AVOW an increase to 

the design value no 7: 2 kG. 

3 COOLER ADJUSTMENTS 

The stnndnrd ring tuning is performed with cooler mng- 
nets set to the desired vnluc (typically & =: 1 kG) and 
with the correction nlngnets - compensation of longitudi- 
nal field component and correction of dipole component 

of the toroids - operated nt vnlues according to trajectory 

calculations. Fine adjustments have been performed once 
experimentally with R stored and cooled ion beam. 

After setting of all correction elements for the electron 
beam to values that were determined in transmission ex- 
periments with electron benm, the acceleration voltage can 
be raised to the value that f&fills the requirement of equal 

velocity of ions and electrons. Then the vnrious voltages 
in the collector region are applied and the electrons can 

be extracted by setting the gun nnode to voltsge. The 

current can be chosen independent on all other cooling 
parameters, only the collector voltages have to be scaled 

with the current according to empiric valnes for maximum 

collection efficiency. 

The final goal of cooler ndjnstments is the achievement 

of R maximum cooling rate for A certain electron beam in- 
tensity. As the electron velocity also determines the ion 
velocity by dragging the ions to the same velocity the main 
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problem is matching of the transverse degrees of freedom. 
The transverse position of the ion benm in the 5 cm dinmc- 

ter electron beam h&s been varied by pnrnllel displacement 

of the ion beam but no significnnt effect on the qunlity of 
the cold ion beam hns been observed. Nevertheless this rc- 

mnins to be studied in more d&Cl csperinlly with regard 

to the cooling rate. 

The most important ndjustmcnt concerns the rclntivc 
angle between electron and ion benm. Any mistrlign- 

mcnt introdaccs systcmntic transverse velocity compo- 
nents which reduce the cooling force. A cosrsc ndjustmcnt 
by Rligning the ion bcrrm pnrallcl to the electron be&m is 

included in the initial closed orbit correction. Fine nd- 
justmcnt is performed for each experiment by steering the 

electron beam in the cooling section. The applied corrcc- 

tion field strength of the electron beam steerer coils corrc- 
sponds to angles below 1 mr& As R consequence cooling 

can alwnys be observed immedintcly after switching on the 
cooler Bnd fine adjustments RTC nccessnry to optimize cool- 

ing rate and ion beam eqnilibrium temperature only. 

For optimization of cooling the observation of ions which 
hnvc cnpturclbd nn electron in the cooling section is very 
helpful. Their sp&inl distribution rcprescnts the ion beam 
cmittcrncc and the total r&c incrcnses with the inverse 
square root of the trrrnsverse electron tempcrnture. Therc- 
fore minimum benm size and mnximnrn count rate of 

charge chnngcd ions indicntc optimized cooler performance 
nnd it hns been found thnt in this cnse the longitudinal 
cooling force: nlvo ha8 its mtrximum ~~ contrast to this 
the longitudinal momentum sprend under optimized cool- 
ing conditions shows R smnU lornl mnximnm which cnn bc 
rcdnccd by up to R fnctor of two by misnlignment of the 
electron beam with R rclntivc nnglc of typicnlly 0.5 mrnd. 
Thr improvcm~nt of thr Inngitnrlinnl ion bcnnk qrln1it.y at 
the expense of the trnnavcrsc cmittnncc nnd vice versa 
seems to indicate thnt the equilibrium is R dclicntc bnlnncr 
between cooling and intrnbcam scnttcring which transfers 

heat from the transverse to the longit,udinnl dcgrcc of frcc- 

dom. The incrcnsc of intrabcnm scnttcring for R trnns- 

vcrsely dense ion beam exceeds the incrcnsc of longitudinnl 
cooling rate nnd CR~SCS nn incrcnsc of n~omcntnn~ spread 

under optimnm cooling conditions. 

4 EQUILIBRIUM BEAM PROPERTIES 

The properties of the ion bcnm have hrcn studied with 
various ions in the equilibrium between electron cooling 
and inevittrble hcnting mlpinly cnnsed by intrnbcnm scnt- 

tcring. In these n~c~surcments the momentum spread of 
the ion beam WRR determined from Schottky scnns of the 
distribution of the revolution frequencies of the ions while 
the horizontal mcl verticnl cmittnnccs were deduced from 
the spatial d!lstribution of ions which hRd cnptured nn clcc- 
tron in Ihe cooling section and were detected in R position 
sensitive wire chamber 151. 

The ESR electron cooler design allows the indcprndent 
choice of electron bcnm energy nud intensity with R tem- 

perrrturc of the electron bcnm thnt vnrics only weakly with 
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Figure 1: Momentlln~ sprencl nnd cmittnnccs of n cooled 
1g7A~~7g+ 290 Mev/u benlu RS n function of the electron 
current for two ion bcnm iutensitics. 

intensity. The ion henm properties wcrc studied with 
‘97A~~7g-1 290 MeV/n for rlcctron currents rnnging from 

5 to 500 mA (~1~1 Y 1 ’ 10” to 1 10’ cm-‘). The depen- 
dcnrr of thr ion 1)rn111 nlr)nlrlttliIkl sprcnd nnd rmittnnct 

on electron beam intrnsity (fig. 1) is wcnk nnd even an 
electron current of 5 INA suficcs to preserve I\ good bcrtm 

qunlity. 

Computer silunlntions of the intrnbcRm scnttcring rate 

for these cxperiincntnl vnlnes confirm R ncnrly lincnr in- 
crease of the henting rntc nnd consequently the cooling 
rntc with clcctron bcnm current [G]. Smd devintions for 
the highest currents Inny indicnte nn incrcnscd trnnsversc 

electron tcmpernture. Since intrnbcnm scnttering is the 

dominant henting mcchnnism, the equilibrium properties 

nlso depend on the ion benm intensity. The heating rate 
infrcnaes with particle number nnd for fixed cooling rntc Rn 

incrense of momentum sprcnd nnd emittnnce iv obscrvcd. 
This WRS stndird with n “‘Xc”‘+ 250 McV/u bcnm. Dif- 
ferent pnrticlc numbers were stored and cooled nt three 

clrctron currents (fig. 2) The equilibrium momentum 

vprcnd nnd cmittnnccs show a clcnr dependence on the 
stored ion current. The momentum sprcnd increases for 
lnrgcr particle numbers with A N’/’ dependence whereas 
the trnnsversc cmittnnccs indicntc an incrensc with N’/*. 
The wenker transverse cooling force component is likely 

to cnwc the diffcrcncc in longitudinnl nnd transverse ion 

beprm equilibrium temperature. 

A comparison of the momentum spread for different ions 
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Figure 2: Dependence of ion beam (12’Xe5’+ 250 MeV/u) 

momentum sprca.d and cmittances as a function of stored 

ion current (pnrticle number N). Emittances increclse with 

N’/’ and momentum spread shows R N1!3-dcpcndcncc. 

which have been stored and cooled in the ESR is compli- 
cated by the fact that the electron cnrrents vnried (nor- 
melly the higher charged ions wcrc cooled with smnller 
electron currents because of the higher electron cnpturc 
loss rate) and by the sensitivity of the ion hcnm tempcra- 
tnre on the ndjustment of cooling which is performed for 
each experiment seperatcly. For constnnt pnrticle num- 

ber the lower charged ions can be cooled to significfintly 
smaller momentum sprcRd which is also due to the smaller 

intrabcam scattering rate. A minimum momentum sprcnd 

of Ap/p = IO-’ has been observed for smnll (N < IO’) 
pnrticlc number /‘7]. 

5 BE:AM ACCUMULATON 

Ion currents up to 6 mA have been accumulated in the 
ESR by a combination of rf stticking and electron cooling. 
With currents of typicnlly some tens of PA which cnn be 
kiekcr injected nnd stored in the ESR currents of R few 

mA were obtained by decelerntion with the rf cavity and 
cooling at the stsck energy. Fnst pulsing of the high volt- 

ngc power supply also allows precooling on the injection 

orbit before deceleration to the stack orbit. Since electron 
cooling redoces the phase space volume nnd keeps the ions 
at the electron velocity this injection-deceleration scheme 
can be repeated up to the intensity limit of the storage 
ring which is either determined by beam instabilities or by 

loss due to rndiativc electron cnpture in the cooling section. 

This accumulation scheme is also fensible for the storngc of 

radioactive nuclei with lifetimes long compared to the cool- 

ing time. First experiments hnve confirmed that electron 
cooling AROWS high resolution experiments with redioac- 

tivc rcRction products injected from the frngment scparn- 
tor. Electron cooling provides the possibility to sepnrate 

ions of equal magnetic rigidity in the Schottky spectrum 
becnuse of their different nuclcRr binding energy [S]. 

6 ELECTRON CAPTURE LOSS 
RATES 

The ion loss rntc due to rndintive electron capture increases 
proportionnl to the density of electrons and to the square 
of the ion chnrgc Recording to the recombination coeffi- 

cient [9] 

192~10-‘322 
a-. 

m ( 
III yg $0.196 ($)“‘) [+I 

The cooling experiments confirm this scnling for R trnns- 

verse electron tcmpertlturc kT z 0.3 - 0.4 eV. Losses can 
be observed either by the signed of R current transformer 

detecting the stored ion current or by direct observation 
of the ions that have cnptured nn electron in the cooling 

section tmd their detection Rftcr spntial separation in the 

dipole mngnct after the cooler straight section. The high 

loss rRte for highly charged ions imposes maximum clcc- 

tron currents depending on the cxpcrimentnl requirements 

concerning the beam qunlity. According to the results of 
equilibrium benm pnrntnetcrs beam lifetimes on the order 
of hours cnn be nchicvcd for highly chnrgcd ions with clec- 
tron cnrrents of n few mA which nrc snfficicnt to obtain 

brnm qanlity Ap/p c; lo-’ nnd r,,Y 2 1 * mm mmd. 
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